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Minutes of the 68th Annual General Meeting, after incorporation, of the Members of 

the Craigengower Cricket Club, duly convened and held at 188 Wong Nai Chung 

Road, Happy Valley, Hong Kong on Friday, 26 April 2019 at 6:00pm. 

 

Present 

 

Mr. Frederick Keung, President in the Chair 

Dr Stephen Wong, Vice President 

Dr. James Lau, Honorary Secretary 

Mr. Andrew Pau, Honorary Treasurer 

 

Members of the General Committee: Mr. Chin Pak Hing, Mr. Henry Hui, Mr. James 

Kwan, Mr. Eric Lam, Mr. Kenny Leung, Mr. Paul Tam, Mr. David Tsoi, Mr. Gary Wong 

 

Special Voting Members: Messrs Bong Shu Chun, Danny Chan, Darsy Chan, Eugene 

Chan, Chen Shu Huai, Benny Cheung, Cheung Ching Yet, Horace Cheung, Cheung Wing 

Sang, Anthony Chok, Edwin Chok, Philip Chok, Chow Pak Sum, Chu Kwok Lau, 

Patrick Chu, William Chui, Allen Fan, Barnabas Fung, Fung Kee Tong, G. A. Souza Jr., 

Thomas Haweis Sundjaja, Ho Ping Kuen, William Ho, Louis Hsu, Hu Fa Kuang, Herman 

Hu, Kam Chan Yiu, Keung Ka Wah, Kevin Styles, Martin Lai, Lam Chung Lau, Frank 

Lam, Paul Lam, Lam Wing Kam, Sunny Lau, Joseph Law, Paul Lee, David Leung, 

Leung Kwok Chuen, Andrew Liu, Liu Kum Chuen, David Lu, Benny Luk, Peter Mak, 

Mak Sheung, Mak Shing Huen, Benny Ng, Ng Man Cheung, Ng Wing Chiu, Boris Ngai, 

Shiu Wai Hung, William Shum, Stephen Sum, Thomas Tam, David Tso, Jacky Tso, Tsui 

Wan Hung, Lucas Tsung, Philip Wee, Wong Chung Fat, Jacky Wong, James Wong, 

Robert Wong, Samuel Wong, Marco Wu, Michael Wu, Danny Yau, Benedict Yeung, Yik 

Yum Wah, Yip Lai Shing, Yiu Wing Sum, Yu She Nien, Yung Ming Kin. 

 

Ordinary Voting Members: Messrs Au Chi Wai, Lorita Au, David Chan, Dominic 

Chan, Francis Chan, Chan Kim Fai, Toni Chan, Chan Yee Sing, Philip Cheung, Rose 

Cheung, Susan Cheng, Choi Chung Hang, Frankie Chung, Natalie Chok, Thomas Chok, 

Stephanie Chok, Ian Chow, Chung Tak Keung, Ada Fok, Fok Sun Kee, Bronson Fung, 

Kevin Fung, Fung Kai Chiu, Daniel Ho, Frankie Ho, Laurence Ho, Patrick Ho, Roxy Ho, 

Aida Hui, Mable Hui, Kam Keung, Edward Kan, Ko Sai Hong, Kwok Wai Cheung, 

Kelvin Kwai, Sammy Kwan, Dominic Kwong, Rosina Lai, Albert Lam, Lam Kin Keung, 

Lam Wing Tsuen, Lau Chi Ming, James Lee, Lee Ka Ho, Lee Shu Cheung, Alex Leung, 

Carrie Leung, Leung Fok Annie, Theresa Leung, Leung Yee Hon, Raymond Li, Richard 

Li, Ling Chart Lum, Lo Shou Wah, Tommy Luk, Sam Ma, Man Chun Leung, Man Ying 
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Leung, Mok Sui Wah, John Ng, Kenneth Ng, Lawrence Ng, Ng Sai Hoi, Peter Pak, Pang 

Tung Choi, Alfred Poon, Nelson Poon, Plato Poon, Poon Tsz Kin, Susanna Sham, Shiu 

Che Ling, So Chaun Hune, Sidney Shum, Mary Tam Wong, Tang Ping Wing, Annie 

Tsang, Marshall To, Felicia Tong, Tse Hon Kin, Tsoi Kai Lam, Nelson Wan, Ferrick 

Wan, Alfred Wong, Carmen Wong, Duffy Wong, Johnny Wong, Philip Wong, Wingle 

Wong, Winnie Wong, Nicol Yau, Josephine Yeung, Clive Yim, Linda Yin, Yim Kwan 

Hoi, Freddy Yip, Yip Yum Hung, Kejohn Yiu, Simon Yuen, Yuen Pui To, Yung Sau 

Min 

 

Corporate Nominees: Messrs. Andrew Chan, Lau Siu Hei, Anthony Loo, Yeung Kwok 

Keung, Paul Yuen 

 

The Chairman opened the meeting by requesting the Honorary Secretary to read out the 

notice convening the meeting. The Honorary Secretary read the notice convening the 

meeting as follows: 

 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 68th Annual General Meeting, after incorporation, 

of Members of the Craigengower Cricket Club will be held at the Craigengower Cricket 

Club, 188 Wong Nai Chung Road, Happy Valley, Hong Kong on Friday, 26 April 2019 at 

6:00 p.m. for the following purposes: 

 

1. President’s remarks, 

 

2. To confirm and adopt the Minutes of the 67th Annual General Meeting held on 27 

April 2018, 

 

3. To receive and adopt the Financial Statements and Reports of the General 

Committee and Auditors for the year ended 31 December 2018, 

 

4. To appoint Auditors, 

 

5. To receive the Report of the Audit Committee for the year 2018 / 19, 

 

6. To elect Life Member, 

 

7. To elect Officers of the General Committee, 

 

8. To elect members of the General Committee, 

 

9. To elect Convenors, 

 

10. To elect additional Special Voting Members, 

 

11. To elect members of the Audit Committee; and 

 

12. Any other business. 
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Before proceeding with the Agenda, the Chairman requested Members who were present 

to be upstanding to pay tribute and in memory of Members who passed away during the 

year. The Members who passed away during the year were: Mr Chan Chi Wan, Mr Chu 

Fun, Mr Ho Thick Man, Mr Alan Lee, Mr Raymond Lee, Mr Dale Shen, Mr Francis 

Chong, Mr Frankie Chow, Mr Eric Chan, Mr Chan Fu Yuen, Mr Donald Fok, Mr Leung 

Tat Ming, Mr Gilbert Leung, Mr Lothair Ling and Mr Woo Chi Wai 

 

1. PRESIDENT’S REMARKS 

 

The President's report to the Members was as follows: "Here is the President's brief 

report. Last year was a good year for us. The General Committee, all Convenors, and 

all Chairmen have done a lot of work. I'm very grateful to everyone's contribution to 

the Club. To sum up, there are two things of importance I would like to report to 

everyone. First is the "lease renewal problem", which I'm sure everyone is more 

concerned about. In the year before, I've already set up an Ad Hoc PRL 

Sub-committee, chaired by Mr. Marco Wu. The Ad Hoc PRL Sub-committee held 

many meetings last year, along with a forum. Additionally, Mr. Marco Wu and Dr. 

James Lau have written a paper in reply to HAB about the Club’s renewal problem. 

Therefore, I'm very grateful to Mr. Marco Wu, Dr. James Lau, and the Ad Hoc PRL 

Sub-committee for their efforts in this area. There were also other members who did 

much work for the lease renewal problem as well by discussing the lease renewal 

problem with senior government officials, including Dr. Herman Hu and Mr. Philip 

Chok. I'd like to take this opportunity to thank them here. Although the Government 

has said they will charge us a premium, the actual amount is still as yet unknown. 

Also, the Government has directed that a private club needs to fulfill three elements - 

it needs to make it elite in sport, attract major sports events, and promote sports in the 

community. In the area of making it elite in sport, the Club has attracted Elite Sports 

Associates (ESAs) into the Club in the past five years, and it is our hope that by 

utilizing the Club's comprehensive sports facilities, these ESAs will upgrade their 

athletic standards and contribute to Hong Kong's sport standing. Of course, they can 

also compete against other elite athletes in the field to improve their Hong Kong 

ranking. Our Club's tennis, lawn bowls and badminton teams already have a number 

of ESAs. Besides their personal contribution to sports, they've also gained good 

results for the Club in competitions. Therefore, we will continue to recruit more 

ESAs in the future. 
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In the area of attracting major sports events, we organized two major sports events 

last year. They were the Guangdong-Hong Kong Cup Tennis Tournament and the 

Guangdong-Hong Kong Junior Cup Tennis Tournament, they can be said to be at 

great success, as they were widely reported by the media and were broadcast live on 

Cable Television. We owed the success of the tournaments to two Club Members in 

particular: Ad Hoc Major Sports Sub-committee Chairman Dr. Herman Hu and 

Tennis Convenor Mr. Tommy Luk. They spent a lot of time preparing for the 

tournaments. Also, in the lawn bowls section, we organized the CCC Opens and CCC 

Masters - both were large-scale major events - to great success. For this, I have Mr. 

Tony Chok and his team to thank, for spending so much time preparing for the 

tournaments. In the upcoming days, the Club intends to continue organize even more 

major competitions for other sports, besides tennis and lawn bowls. 

 

Now, moving on to the aspect of promoting sports in the community. In recent years, 

we've opened up Club facilities for other groups or schools, meeting the government 

standard of 240 man hours, which is the number of hours multiplied by the number of 

participants. We also contacted the chairman of the Wanchai District Arts, Cultural, 

Recreational and Sports Association, Mr. Chan Wing Kam, who is one of our Club 

Members, and are preparing some activities for Wan Chai district residents and 

groups that will utilize our sports facilities, in addition to organizing events like 

sports competitions involving them. I've also gotten in touch with Mr. Ng Kam-chun, 

Chairman of the Wan Chai District Board. Mr. Ng is strongly in favor of CCC 

(Craigengower Cricket Club) organizing more large-scale sport events and hopes 

residents nearby can benefit from such activities. In the days ahead, we will continue 

to open up our sports facilities to other groups, and this may cause some 

inconvenience to Club Members, but I'm confident that Members will be supportive 

of this initiative. This is the first matter I want to report to everyone. 

 

The second is food and beverages. Currently, we've taken back the management of 

food and beverages. Managing a restaurant well is not an easy task. In the past, we 

attempted to manage the food and beverages service ourselves, but it proved to be 

difficult and unprofitable. This was why we allowed "Sang Lee" to take over. This 

was because most of our Committee members were not professional restauranteurs. 

We foresee that we will be facing a lot of problems now that we've taken over the 

management of the food and beverages services. For example, the recruitment of staff 
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and chefs, how to manage Chinese and Western food, and plenty of minor but tedious 

details. For this, I'd like to thank our F&B Chairman Mr. Law Shui Yung. Although 

retired for many years, he's now spending so much time in handling the F&B 

operations almost like a full-time worker. Our Chinese and Western food outlets are 

conducting regular business now, and all credit goes to him. One more thing, the 

restaurants have just been opened for business and many things still need to be 

fine-tuned. I've received feedback from Members that while the food now is good, 

the prices are too high. For food prices, I think the most important thing is to have a 

good balance of revenue and expenditure. If the prices are too high now, we can make 

further adjustments. But a good balance of revenue and expenditure is important. The 

money comes from Members, so it should be given back to them in other ways. 

However, right now the most important thing is food safety. We must ensure that 

Members are satisfied with the quality of the food. We can do adjustments on the 

prices later. 

 

Another thing I'd like to mention is the swimming pool. We're adding a new area for 

children to play in. So the pool has been temporarily closed for two months. The 

main pool will be reopened tomorrow. If you have been inconvenienced by the pool 

closing, please accept my humblest apologies. By the way, the Government 

mentioned that they will be measuring the area of sporting facilities against 

non-sporting facilities like mahjong rooms in the clubs. It will use this information to 

calculate how much premium to levy. The premium for sporting facilities is relatively 

low. On the other hand, they will be levying a higher premium for non-sporting 

facilities. That's why, most of our future projects will be concentrating on sporting 

facilities. We do not intend to add other non-sport facilities. Currently, we're using 

our banquet hall for catering parties. But we've changed the name of this facility to 

"Sports Hall" in the hope that more sports activities can be held here. To give an 

example - our recent table tennis competition was held in this Sports Hall. We hope 

the Sports Hall will be used for more sporting events than catering services in the 

future. Of course, we're currently just in a transitional period. 

 

I know Members would like to express their opinions. But because we have a string 

of votes to take later, each Member will only have five minutes per presentation 

session, for up to a minimum of three sessions. I hope this can make the meeting go 

more smoothly. That's the end of the President's report. Thank you for listening.” 
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2. TO CONFIRM AND ADOPT THE MINUTES OF THE 67th ANNUAL 

GENERAL MEETING HELD ON 27 APRIL 2018 

 

The President: "Last year, on the 15th of August, we sent out the AGM meeting 

minutes and invited Members to comment or make amendments. After we received 

amendments proposed by a few Members, General Committee amended the minutes 

accordingly and sent them out again to everyone on the 5th of April 2019." 

 

After this, the Chairman invited Members present to comment on the minutes for the 

annual general meeting dated 27th April, 2018. 

 

Mr. Plato Poon: "The minutes is very well-written, but some typos may need to be 

amended. On page three, line nine, the word ‘某’... it should be written '謀'. On page 

five, paragraph three, line one, the word ‘受’... it should be '授', same thing with line 

four. On page five, paragraph ten, the word ‘準’ should be '准'. On page seven, 

paragraph 10, line nine, the word should be '授'. On page nine, paragraph four, line 

five, ‘介’ should be '屆'. Additionally, on page 16, it says ‘林冠夆’, but I'm guessing 

it should be '鋒'." 

 

The Honorary Secretary: "Thank you for your comment. We will make the necessary 

amendments. Thank you." 

 

As no other Members made any further comments or proposed any amendments for 

the minutes, Mr. William Shum proposed and Mr. Choi Chung Hang seconded that 

the minutes of the 67th AGM held on 27th April 2018 be confirmed and adopted 

subject to the above amendments.  

 

The motion was carried unanimously. 
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3. TO RECEIVE AND ADOPT THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT AND REPORT 

OF THE GENERAL COMMITTEE AND AUDITORS FOR THE YEAR 

ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018 

 

The President invited Members present to comment on the annual accounts and 

General Committee's report and audited financial statements for the period up to 31st 

December 2018. 

 

Mr. Joseph Law said: "President, I have a comment about the contents on page 23. In 

English, 'The records of attendance of General Committee at the General Committee 

meetings from May to December 2018 and not from January to December', meaning 

this record is from May to December, so there are no records for January to April..." 

 

The President said: "I'm sorry, we're not sure which part you're talking about, could 

you repeat that again please? Thank you." 

 

Mr. Joseph Law said: "On page 23 of the 2018 Annual Report... Annual report... 

Okay? The records of attendance of Committee Members at General Committee 

meetings from May to December 2018. I am very surprised the record from January 

to April is missing... because this annual report is supposed to be for the year, but the 

records only contain May to December. It was the same for the year of 2017." 

 

The President said: "We do not hold meetings during April. Let me see why the 

period for January to March was not published”... (the President talked to the Club 

Manager) 

 

After seeking clarification from the Club Manager, the President continued to say: 

"Our statistics show...this Annual Report follows the financial statement report, 

which is up to 31st December, because our financial statement report is from 1st 

January to 31st December..." 

 

Mr. Joseph Law said: "I really don't understand. This Annual Report is for a whole 

year, not nine months, so those other three months are very important. Why were 

they not recorded?" 
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Mr. David Tsoi said: "Because the Members of the General Committee are different 

as well. For example, Members from January to March are different from the ones 

after the April election, so how should the number of meetings held be compared? 

But there is a way to compromise, if we split them into two tables..." 

 

Mr. Joseph Law said: "I'm not talking about that, I'm talking about the issue of 

attendance." 

 

Mr. David Tsoi said: "Not the attendance... It has to be recorded like this." 

 

Mr. Joseph Law said: "The way it is now, there are only nine months. What about the 

other three months?" 

 

Mr. David Tsoi said: "Those three months were in last year's." 

 

Mr. Joseph Law said: "But they were not in last year's Annual Report either." 

 

Mr. David Tsoi said: "Maybe we'll change the format. It's a format problem. It's not 

that we don't know the mistake..." 

 

Mr. Joseph Law said: "No, exactly no. It's the whole year's, it doesn't say it's for nine 

months, because it's the Annual Report. You can split them into two sections, but 

they must be shown." 

 

Mr. David Tsoi said: "All right, we'll consider adding one more table." 

 

The President said: "Because this is our usual way of doing it, your suggestion will 

be proposed in the next year's General Committee Meeting for improvement. Thank 

you for your comments." 

 

Mr. Joseph Law said: "Regarding the attendance: From May to December, there was 

one General Committee member who only attended twice, only once last year. I'd 

like to know how the General Committee deals with this? Because votes are being 

taken during the General Committee. One less General Committee member's vote 

may have a huge influence." 
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The President said: "The General Committee members were all elected during the 

AGM. Since they were voted in by all Members, we have to accept them into the 

General Committee. Usually, voting can only be done for the General Committee 

members who were present. It's not just this particular Member, sometimes, other 

Committee members may go on vacation as well, so not every meeting is held with 

full attendance, but we do have many members joining the meeting each time." 

 

Mr. Joseph Law said: "Okay, I brought it up to see if it has any room for 

improvement. Additionally, in the financial statement report, on page 82...there's one 

point I think is misleading to the readers. Membership entrance fees for new 

Members shouldn't be listed as profits generated from activities held. This 

membership entrance fee is not the income of our Club activities - it should be 

counted as a fee to obtain membership. Our membership cannot be sold - the fee 

obtained is our capital fund. When membership entrance fees are merged together 

with regular income, it reflects a certain amount of self-deception. It's like... this year 

our Club activities didn't generate profit, but suffered a $6,644,694 loss, if we're 

using membership fees to cover the loss. I think the management methods of the 

General Committee needs to be reviewed and improved." 

 

The President: "Thank you for your comments." 

 

The President invited the Honorary Treasurer to answer Mr. Joseph Law's question. 

 

The Honorary Treasurer said: "Thank you, President, and thank you Mr. Law for 

your question. First of all, I'd like to point out that this financial statement report has 

been audited by PKF Hong Kong, and if any changes are to be made, we'll have to 

seek their approval first, and they will only sign on it after auditing it. In the annual 

report, on page 78, the auditor pointed out in the financial statement that this annual 

report truthfully and faithfully reflects our financial situation. Our auditor thinks 

there is no problem with this report. All the items have been audited by auditors. 

They only signed on it after determining that there were no problems. This means the 

report accurately reflects our situation. As for membership entrance fees generating a 

relatively large profit for us, this method has been approved by the auditors. They 

think this is a normal way of doing things as well. Because income from new 
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Members is a regular source of income for our Club, the auditors think there is no 

problem with that. The biggest issue is that we should stick to a common method so 

as not to give our Members any misconceptions. This method has been used for 

several years, and we don't think it's a problem. As for the more than 5.6 million 

membership entrance fees subsidizing our Club activities to result in a profit in the 

report, actually this figure of more than 6 million can be said to be helpful to Club 

Members, because it doesn't disappear, but becomes profit generated after deducting 

our expenses." 

 

After the Honorary Treasurer's response, Mr. Leo Lee raised his hand to speak. 

 

Mr. Leo Lee said: "I'd like to follow-up on the question just now. Actually, 

Membership income is of a capital nature, and not of a recurrent nature. How is it 

we're putting it in recurrent expense...recurrent income then?" 

 

The Honorary Secretary said: "Please allow me to reply. Previously, after taking 

membership fees, we wouldn't include them in the income statement, but add them 

to capital funds. However, Members don't know where the funds came from, because 

in the income statement, we posted a loss on capital, but in the bank, we have ten 

million. Members won't know what happened. Because our Club doesn't need to pay 

taxes, so they don't care about your income situation. However, if it's a private 

company that needs to pay tax, then this can't be done. I am also a member of the 

PolyU Finance Committee. PolyU's method of handling this is exactly the same as 

ours. Their donations of billions are inserted into the balance sheet through the 

income statement. This is a very common way of doing things. In fact, some 

universities didn't used to do this before, but one university had some failed 

investments and lost a lot of money without people knowing. After someone 

complained about this to the media, UGC requested the Big Eight to go through the 

balance sheet, like what we're doing now. This way, Members are clear about where 

the money goes. Previously, all money went straight into the Club's capital fund, but 

nobody will know why there's tens of millions increase in funds. That's why the 

current method is very clear. We're not misleading our Members. The numbers are 

very clearly listed out." 
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Mr. David Tsoi said: "Chairman, I can add on to this. In the Annual Report, on page 

90, last line... 'PKF Hong Kong' is a large accounting firm. They adopted this 

account policy because it's permissible for this set of accounts. Please refer to the 

last line, where it says, '...entrance and emigrant Member fee are recognized upon the 

receipt of the payment after the Member has been admitted as a Member or emigrant 

Member of the Club.' It points out that they are recognized." 

 

The Honorary Treasurer said: "Thank you Honorary Secretary and Mr. Tsoi's 

explanation, but I would like to mention that this capital fund is our account input 

method, it's the general fund. How the money is used is determined by the General 

Committee. It doesn't mean the capital fund cannot be used to make payment, and 

there is no law governing how we should be using this money. Because we are a 

limited by guarantee company, we have no capital. Putting into capital fund is our 

method of entering it into the books. However, in the future, if we need to pay a very 

large sum of money, for instance, land premium at market rate, then we may use 

money from the capital fund to pay for it. Capital fund is not necessarily only to be 

used for construction, only that capital fund should correspond to capital expenditure, 

but we absolutely do have the right to use this money." 

 

After the Honorary Treasurer replied, Mr. Lucas Tsung raised his hand to speak. 

 

Mr. Lucas Tsung said: "Hello everyone, I'm Lucas Tsung. I'd like to comment on a 

few things. I heard what Joseph Law commented just now. He's a professional 

accountant, and I think his questions are very apt. However, because of time 

constraints, I don't wish to comment on whether what you're doing is correct or 

wrong. I would like everyone to listen to what I have to say now. Our Club makes a 

loss every year - six million, few millions... Why is it we're able to balance this 

amount? Because we keep accepting new Members with no maximum ceiling. Each 

new Member pays $350,000. By accepting an unlimited amount of Members, of 

course we have more than 200 million with no capital or whatever. But is this the 

normal way of doing things? HAB... Home Office... The Home Affairs Bureau has 

criticized our Club for a few things, the most important thing being our Club's 

membership entrance fee is expensive. What is the situation like with others? I won't 

talk about that, because some Members may stand up suddenly, and I only have five 

minutes, so I have to be as fast as possible. This method of yours - when will you 
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stop accepting new Members? If you don't put a limit, our Club has the chance of 

expanding and maybe having 500 million any time we want, so we shouldn't be 

doing things this way. If the Home Affairs Department has pointed out that our Club 

Membership entrance fee is too expensive, then you need to review that. One more 

thing: This method of doing things is wrong in terms of operations...business 

activities. Everyone, remember these 12 officials. I hope you'll listen to me. The 

Home Affairs Bureau is already paying close attention to our Club. Do you think our 

Club could renew our lease automatically or naturally? No, it's because our Club has 

been listed among the top four problematic clubs by the Home Office. First on the 

list is the Hong Kong Golf Club. The second is CCC. Third, the Filipino Club, and 

fourth, Jardine's Lookout Residents' Association. We are in second place. Why are 

we in second place? Because our membership entrance fee is too expensive. 

Secondly, our Club gives too little time to the public. Thirdly, we promote and 

advocate too few sports, and we've yet to produce prominent and elite athletes. 

Fourth, our Club is managed and run very poorly. You 12 committee members know 

that the Home Affairs Bureau is paying close attention to us, so please put in more 

effort. Don't assume we still have seven years... You should think of the next 

generation, especially the new Members - don't let them down, or else in future, no 

one will join our Club. Nobody… I really hope everyone will take to heart what I 

said." 

 

The President said: "Thank you Mr. Tsung for your comment. Please allow us to give 

a quick reply. Actually, we have always been monitoring the number of new 

Members. We balance the number of Members with the Club's facilities and needs. 

We absolutely will not keep accepting new Members without limit. Every two to 

three months, we review the number of Members, so please rest assured that we will 

not keep accepting new Members without limit. The next year's General Committee 

will continue to review this matter. Regarding membership entrance fee, we collect 

$350,000 for each individual. I'm sure all of you are aware that the fees of other 

clubs are even higher. We have considered this matter before, but because the 

collection of premium will have a very great impact on us, if they levy a premium of 

100 million on us, how are we going to pay this? This is a real headache. We will 

keep listening to Members' opinions and conduct regular reviews." 
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There were no other comments on the financial report from other Member. Mr Sam 

Mak proposed and Mr Choi Chung Hang seconded that the financial statement and 

the Report from the General Committee and Auditors for the year ended 31st 

December 2018 be adopted.  

Mr. Joseph Law voted against the motion. The motion was passed by other Members 

present. 

 

 

4. APPOINTMENT OF AUDITORS 

 

Honorary Treasurer proposed and Mr. David Tsoi seconded that “PKF HK” be 

appointed as the auditor for the Craigengower Cricket Club in 2020.  

 

The motion was carried unanimously. 

 

 

5. TO REVIEVE THE REPORT OF THE AUDIT COMMITTEE FOR THE 

YEAR 2018/19 

 

The President thanked the Audit Committee for the hard work done during the past 

year. As there were no other questions or comments from Members, Dr. James Lau 

proposed and Mr. Leo Lee seconded that the Audit Committee’s report for the year 

2018/2019 be adopted. 

 

This was agreed unanimously by those present and the motion was carried. 

 

 

6. TO ELECT LIFE MEMBER 

 

The President said the General Committee had passed a resolution to recommend Mr. 

Gary W. T. Wong as a “Life Member”. The President provided Members with 

relevant information about the recommendation and the services of Mr. Gary W. T. 

Wong. 

 

The President said that every Member can vote to pass or not to pass the General 

Committee’s recommendation. Members can collect the ballot papers together with 

the other ballot papers and then cast their votes. 

 

Mr. Richard T. Y. Li, Mr. Poon Tsz Kin, Mr. Tsz Hon Kin and Mr. Wong Chun Ah 

from the Audit Committee, and the senior manager from PKF HK are responsible for 

counting the votes and supervising the counting of the votes. 
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After counting the votes, the Chairman announced that the motion to recommend Mr. 

Gary W. T. Wong to be the Club’s “Life Member” is passed. 

 

 

7. TO ELECT OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE GENERAL COMMITTEE 

 

The President said that two Members, viz. Mr. Leo M.K. Lee and Mr. Wong Chung 

Fat, would take charge of the election tonight. As invited, Mr. Leo Lee and Mr. 

Wong Chung Fat thanked the President for the introduction and informed the 

meeting that this year the following nominations for the positions of four Officers 

were received, namely  

 

Positions Names of Members 

President Mr. Frederick Keung 

Vice President Dr. Stephen S. M. Wong 

Honorary Secretary Mr. Philip K. F. Chok 

Dr. James C. W. Lau 

Honorary Treasurer Mr. Joseph S. H. Law 

Mr. Andrew K. C. Pau 

 

Mr. Leo Lee continued to say: “We may start the election process. In principle, the 

election will be carried out in two sessions. The first session is for the election of the 

Honorary Secretary and the Honorary Treasurer. The second session is for the 

election of the General Committee Members, Convenors and Special Voting 

Members. Later on, please collect your ballot papers at the designated counters in 

accordance with the following procedures:  

 

(a) Ordinary Voting Members may collect the ballot papers at the counters on my 

left hand side. Special Voting Members may collect the ballot papers at the 

counters on my right hand side. Members who need help such as those who use 

crutches and those who are on wheelchairs may collect the ballot papers at the 

special counter.  

 

(b) Each counter only distributes ballot papers with designated “alphabets” such as 

A-B, and C-F etc. corresponding to the first letter in Members’ surnames.  

Members please proceed to the designated counters to collect the ballot papers 

by reference to the first letter in their surnames.  

 

(c) On collecting the ballot papers, Members are requested to show your 

membership cards or identity cards to enable our staff to verify your identity. 

After collecting the ballot papers, please check the number of ballot papers and 

sign to acknowledge receipt of the ballot papers.  

 

(d) After collecting the ballot papers, would Members please proceed to the “voting 

booths” to stamp the ballot papers.   
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(e) Before stamping, please tear off the portion with a serial number imprinted on 

the upper right corner of the ballot paper.  You may feel at ease to know that 

after the number is torn off, identity of the voter will not be known.  After 

announcement of voting results, we will seal all ballot papers in an envelope, 

which will be destroyed after 30 days at the witness of the two of us.   

 

(f) On marking the ballot papers, please pay attention to the matters below : 

 

(i) Use only the chop provided by the Club to stamp the 「」sign on the ballot 

papers.  Please do not write with pen or other markers. Otherwise the 

ballot papers will become invalid.   

 

(ii) Members should stamp the 「」sign on the boxes against the names of the 

candidates.  Direction of the 「」 is not important.  A valid sample is 

projected on the screen now.  Ballot papers should not be marked with 

other signs, which will render the ballot papers invalid.   

 

(iii) Members please do not discuss or exchange views in the “voting area”.   

 

(iv) Please fold the ballot papers, which have been duly stamped, and put them 

in the appropriate ballot boxes, and then leave the “voting area.” 

 

After making the above clarification, Mr. Leo M.K Lee continued to clarify on the 

election procedure by saying: “This year, we shall again arrange for candidates to 

make a presentation and each candidate is invited to give a one-minute presentation 

individually. In delivering your speech, please make sure that you do not say 

anything contrary to the facts, insult, or defame other persons. There will be no 

question and answer session during or after the presentation. Besides, please do not 

over-run. Do members have any questions on what I just said. If there is no other 

question, we shall now proceed with the voting.” 

 

For the positions of President and Vice President, Mr. Leo M.K. Lee announced 

that as there was only one nomination for each position, Mr. Frederick Keung and 

Dr Stephen S.M. Wong were duly elected President and Vice President for the year 

2019/20. Mr. Philip K. F. Chok and Dr. James C. W. Lau for election of the 

Honorary Secretary were invited to give their platforms. After that, Mr Leo M. K. 

Lee invited the two candidates contesting for the position of Honorary Treasurer to 

state their platform.  

 

Mr. Richard T. Y. Li, Mr. Poon Tsz Kin , Mr. Tsz Hon Kin and Mr. Wong Chun Ah 

from the Audit Committee and the senior manager from PKF HK are responsible 

for counting the votes and supervising the counting of the votes. 
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After voting, Mr. Leo M.K. Lee announced that Dr. James C. W. Lau and Mr. 

Andrew K.C. Pau were elected as the Honorary Secretary and the Honorary 

Treasurer respectively. 

 

Mr. Leo M.K Lee informed the meeting that thirteen nominations for membership 

of the General Committee were received, namely:   

 

Dr. C. Y. Cheung Mr. Joseph S.H. Law 

Mr. Chin Pak Hing Mr. Kenny K.H. Leung 

Mr. Ho Ping Kuen Mr. Stephen S.C. Sum 

Mr. Philip Chok Mr. Paul Y.P. Tam 

Mr. Henry K.H. Hui Mr. David T.W. Tsoi 

Mr. James K.C. Kwan  Mr. Marco M. H. Wu 

Mr. Eric W.K. Lam  

 

Candidates for the membership of the General Committee were invited to give their 

platforms. As invited, the candidates gave their platforms respectively. 

 

Mr. Richard T. Y. Li, Mr. Poon Tsz Kin , Mr. Tsz Hon Kin and Mr. Wong Chun Ah 

from the Audit Committee and the senior manager from PKF HK are responsible 

for counting the votes and supervising the counting of the votes. 

 

After voting, Mr. Leo M.K. Lee declared that, of the thirteen nominations, the 

following eight Members were elected to serve on the General Committee for the 

year 2019/20: 

 

•  Dr. C. Y. Cheung •  Mr. Keung K.H. Leung 

•  Mr. Chin Pak Hing •  Mr. Paul Y.P. Tam 

•  Mr. Henry K.H. Hui •  Mr. David T.W. Tsoi 

•  Mr. Eric W.K. Lam •  Mr. Marco M. H. Wu 

 

 

8. ELECTION OF CONVENORS 

 

Mr. Leo M.K Lee informed the meeting that this year the following nominations for 

the positions of sports and social convenors were received, namely:  
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Positions Candidates Proposers Seconders 

Badminton Convenor Dr. Stephen Wong Mr. Henry Hui Mr. Andrew Pau 

Billiard & Darts 

Convenor 
Mr. Eric Lam Mr. Danny Chan Mr. Kam Chan Yiu 

Cricket Convenor Mr. Kevin Styles Dr. James Lau Mr. Andrew Pau 

Golf Convenor Mr. Johnny Wong Mr. Ng Chee Kong Mr. Eric Lam 

Lawn Bowls Convenor 

 

Mr. Anthony Chok 

Mr. David Tso 

Mr. Paul Tam 

Mr. George Souza 

Mr. Jacky Wong 

Mr. Paul Yik 

Race Box Convenor Mr. Andrew Liu Mr. Leung Kwok Chuen Mr. Lai Chak To 

Social Convenor Mr. Kenny Leung Mr. Yiu Wing Sum Mr. Chin Pak Hing 

Squash Convenor Mr. Lam Koon Fung Mr. Eric Lam Mr. Gary Wong 

Table-tennis Convenor Mr. Yim Kwan Hoi Mr. Andrew Pau Mr. Frederick Keung 

Tennis Convenor Mr. Tommy Luk Mr. Frederick Keung Mr. Gary Wong 

 

Candidates for the position of Lawn Bowls Convenor were invited to give their 

platform. As invited, the candidates gave their platform respectively.  

 

Mr. Richard T. Y. Li, Mr. Poon Tsz Kin , Mr. Tsz Hon Kin and Mr. Wong Chun Ah 

from the Audit Committee and the senior manager from PKF HK are responsible for 

counting the votes and supervising the counting of the votes. 

 

After voting, Mr. Leo M.K. Lee declared that the following Members were elected as 

Convenors for the year 2019/20: 

 

Positions Candidates Elected 

Badminton  Dr. Stephen S.M. Wong 

Billiard & Darts Mr. Eric W.K. Lam 

Cricket Mr. Kevin A. Styles 

Golf Mr. Johnny Y.H. Wong 

Lawn Bowls  Mr. Anthony Chok  

Race Box Mr. Andrew Liu  

Social  Mr. Kenny K.H. Leung 

Squash Mr. Wilson K.F. Lam  

Table tennis Mr. Yim Kwan Hoi  

Tennis Mr. Tommy Y.C. Luk 
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9. ELECTION OF ADDITIONAL SPECIAL VOTING MEMBERS 

 

The Meeting noted that nine nominations for Special Voting Membership were, in 

accordance with Article 33(5), received as follows. 

 

•  Mr. David P.L. Chan •  Mr. Shiu Che Ling 

•  Mr. Laurence Ho •  Mr. Wingle H.Y. Wong 

•  Mr. Edward Y.K. Kan •  Mr. Duffy C.N. Wong 

•  Mr. Law Shui Yung •  Mr. Freddy H.N. Yip 

•  Mr. Tommy Luk  

 

As invited, the candidates introduced themselves. 

 

Mr. Richard T. Y. Li, Mr. Poon Tsz Kin, Mr. Tsz Hon Kin and Mr. Wong Chun Ah 

from the Audit Committee and the senior manager from PKF HK are responsible for 

counting the votes and supervising the counting of the votes. 

 

After voting, Mr. Leo M.K. Lee declared that none of the candidates attained the 75% 

voting threshold, and none was elected Special Voting Member of the Club. 

 

 

10. ELECTION OF AUDIT COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

 

After the election of Officers, members of the General Committee, Special Voting 

Members and Convenors, Mr. Leo Lee and Mr Wong Chung Fat reverted the 

chairmanship to Mr. Frederick Keung. Mr. Frederick Keung took the chair. 

 

The Chairman declared that the following Members were, in accordance with Article 

9(1), elected as members of the Audit Committee: 

 

Mr Ho King Man, Kenneth Mr Ho Hoi Ming, Laurence Mr Tse Hon Kin 

Mr Ho Hoi Ming, Laurence Mr Wong Chung Fat   Mr Poon Tsz Kin 

Mr Ko Sai Hong   Mr Wong Chung Fat   Mr Ho Hoi Ming, Laurence 

Mr Richard Li    Mr Wong Chung Fat   Mr Wong Chun Ah 

Mr Timon Liu    Mr Ho Hoi Ming, Laurence Mr Wong Chun Ah 

Mr Tom Lok    Mr Wong Chun Ah   Mr. Ho Hoi Ming, Laurence 

Mr Mak Chi Wai   Mr Wong Ka Chung   Mr Richard Li  

Mr Poon Tsz Kin   Mr Harry Wong    Mr Wong Chung Fat 

Mr Gary Pun    Mr Ko Sai Hong   Mr Ho Hoi Ming, Laurence 

Mr Wong Chun Ah   Mr Harry Wong    Mr Wong Chung Fat  

Mr Wong Chung Fat   Mr Wong Chun Ah   Mr Richard Li 

Mr Harry Wong    Mr Poon Tsz Kin   Mr Wong Chun Ah 

Candidates Proposers Seconders 
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Mr Wong Ka Chung   Mr Harry Wong    Mr Poon Tsz Kin 

Mr Yeung Kwok Keung  Mr Ko Sai Hong   Mr Ho Hoi Ming, Laurence 

 

This was agreed by those present, and the Chairman declared that the motion be 

carried. 

 

 

11. CLOSE OF THE MEETING 

 

The Chairman thanked Members for their attendance and declared the meeting be 

closed at 23:15. 

 

 

 

 

Signed as a correct record 

 

 

 

 

Chairman 
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紀利華木球會於二 O一九年四月二十六日(星期五)晚上六時在香港跑馬地黃泥

涌道 188號紀利華木球會舉行第六十八屆週年會員大會的會議紀錄 

 

出席者 

姜榮輝先生，會長    

黃守明醫生，副會長 

劉志宏博士，義務秘書 

鮑金柱先生，義務司庫 

 

理事會理事：錢北慶律師，許琪亨先生，關健暢先生，林偉光先生，梁健開先

生，譚耀波先生，蔡大維先生，王永德先生 

 

特別遴選會員：龐述俊醫生，陳漢良先生，陳少雄先生，陳國鑣先生，陳樹槐先

生，張金輝先生，張振翊博士，張子如先生，張榮生先生，祝建平先生，祝建新

先生，祝建勳先生，周柏森先生，朱國鎏先生，朱國熙律師，徐振榮先生，范石

昌先生，馮驊律師，馮紀棠先生，馮源先生，G. A. Souza Jr. 先生，孫以良先

生，許子石醫生，何炳權先生，何沛源先生，胡法光先生，胡曉明先生，甘燦堯

先生，姜嘉驊先生，Kevin Styles 先生，黎桂培先生，林鍾鎏先生，林清寬先

生，林志超先生，林榮金先生，劉盈燊先生，羅錫鴻先生，李國賢先生，梁鑑宏

先生，梁國全先生，廖耀禮先生，廖錦泉先生，雷西城先生，陸錦燦先生，麥繼

球先生，麥海謙先生，麥湘醫生，麥成萱先生，吳志剛先生，吳文祥先生，吳永

釗先生，魏志強先生，石堯暉先生，蕭蔚雄先生，沈鉅忠先生，沈樹釗先生，譚

宗杜先生，談葆榮先生，曹大衛先生，曹廣慶先生，崔允洪先生，叢茂滋先生，

黃信先生，黃松發先生，黃仲鳴先生，黃耀輝先生，黃守正先生，鄔滿海先生，

吳偉驄先生，游柏雄先生，楊德興先生，易蔭華先生，葉黎成先生，姚榮琛先生，

饒斯年先生及容明堅先生 

 

普通遴選會員： 區自慧女士，區德全女士，陳柏林先生，陳少棠先生，陳成興

先生，陳儉輝先生，陳大年先生，陳怡盛先生，張國旗先生，張一梅女士，黎孝

慈女士，蔡忠衡先生，鍾超綸先生，祝鴻婷女士，祝建屏先生，祝鴻姍女士，周

育賢先生，鍾德強先生，霍寶珠女士，霍新基先生，馮家業先生，馮家麒先生，

馮啟釗先生，何穗祺先生，何智偉先生，何海明先生，何宗基先生，何樂聲先生，

許美詩女士，許美寶女士，許紹焜先生，甘強先生，簡羽佳先生，高世康先生，
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郭偉祥先生，季德燐先生，關兆年先生，鄺錦強先生，黎明思女士，林寶銘先生，

林健強先生，林永全先生，劉志明先生，李鍚亮先生，李嘉浩先生，李樹祥先生，

梁家鴻先生，梁嘉麗女士，梁霍寶珊女士，梁淑玲女士，梁以漢先生， 李禮文

先生，李宗榮先生，凌澤霖先生，盧秀華先生，陸耀忠先生，馬國良先生，萬振

良先生，文應樑先生，莫兆華先生，吳鋈文先生，吳家榮先生，吳偉豐先生，吳

世海先生，白秉熹先生，彭棟材先生，潘寶琦先生，潘鴻昌先生，潘澤生先生，

潘子健先生，岑慧平先生，蕭志凌先生，蘇燦煊先生，沈為國先生，譚黃瑪琍女

士，鄧炳榮先生，曾婉嫺女士，杜式喜先生，唐慕蘭女士，謝漢堅先生，蔡繼林

先生，尹炫翰先生，尹榮輝先生，王志剛先生，黃鸞櫻女士，黃鎮南先生，黃毓

康先生，黃琿先生，黃憲炘先生，黃玉貞女士，邱明女士，楊小杏女士，嚴思浩

先生，尹德玲女士，嚴鈞塏先生，葉慶寧先生，葉任雄先生，姚金松先生，袁泰

來先生，袁沛濤先生及容壽綿先生 

 

公司提名會員：陳家全先生，劉兆熙先生，盧劍聰先生，楊國強先生及源永康先

生 

 

大會主席宣佈會議開始，並邀請義務秘書宣讀大會議程，義務秘書宣讀議程如下： 

 

「紀利華木球會定於二零一九年四月二十六日(星期五)晚上六時正，在香港跑馬

地黃泥涌道 188號紀利華木球會召開第六十八屆週年會員大會，議程如下：   

 

(一) 會長簡報， 

 

(二) 確認及通過於二零一八年四月二十七日舉行的第六十七屆週

年會員大會會議記錄， 

 

(三) 接收及通過截至二零一八年十二月三十一日止的週年賬目及

理事會和核數師報告， 

 

(四) 委任核數師， 

 

(五) 接收二零一八/一九年度的稽核委員會報告，  

 

(六) 選舉終生會員， 

 

(七) 選舉理事會常務理事，  

 

(八) 選舉理事會理事，  

 

(九) 選舉召集人，  

 

(十) 選舉特別遴選會員， 
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(十一) 選舉稽核委員會成員；及 

 

(十二) 其他事項。 

 

於進行會議之前，大會主席邀請各出席會員肅立以悼念去年辭世的會員。於過去

一年離世的會員包括陳志允先生、徐勛先生、何鐵文先生、利啓明先生、李熾達

先生、沈桐蓀先生、莊永燦先生、周星模先生、陳天霖先生、陳富源先生、Donald 

Fok 先生、梁達明先生、梁慶麟先生、凌智勝先生及胡智維先生。 

 

 

(一) 會長簡報 

 

會長向大會作出報告如下：「以下是會長簡報，去年我們過了很好的一年，

理事會各理事、各 Convenors 及各 Chairmen 都做了很多工作，我十分感激

各位為本會所作出的貢獻。總結過去一年，有兩件較重要的事我需要向各

位匯報。第一『會所續約問題』，我相信各位比較關注。在前年，我已 set up

了一個 Ad Hoc PRL Sub-committee，由 Mr Marco Wu 做主席。Ad Hoc PRL 

Sub-committee 去年已開了多次會議及一次 forum。另外，Mr Marco Wu 及

Dr James Lau 亦做了一份 paper 回覆 HAB 關於會所續約問題。所以我亦十

分感激 Mr Marco Wu、Dr James Lau 及 Ad Hoc Sub-committee 在這方面所

作出的努力。另外，亦有一些會員為會所續約問題出了不少力，他們協助本

會與政府官員商談會所續約問題，當中包括 Dr Herman Hu 及 Mr Philip Chok，

在此我亦十分感激他們。雖然政府一直說會收取 premium，但實際金額仍是

未知之數。另外，政府指私人會所有三個元素需要達到，包括精英化、盛事

化及普及化。在精英化方面，會所在過去五年已收取 Elite Sports Associates 

(ESAs)加入，我們希望 ESAs 透過使用本會完善的設施進行訓練，可令他們

提升運動水平，以及為香港體壇作出貢獻。當然他們亦可在球場上與其他

精英運動員互相切磋，交流運動心得。本會的網球、草地滾球及羽毛球隊亦

有不少 ESAs，他們除了在體育有貢獻外，他們為會所打比賽時亦為會所爭

取佳績。所以我們在將來仍會繼續收錄更多 ESAs 加入。 

 

在盛事化方面，我們去年舉辦了兩個大型的體育盛事。第一是省港盃網球

比賽及省港盃青年網球比賽，這個比賽可說是相當成功，亦得到傳媒廣泛

報導及得到有線電視直播。這項比賽這麼成功，我需要多謝兩位會員，包括

大型體育委員會主席 Dr Herman Hu及 Tennis Convenor Mr Tommy Luk，他

們真的花了很多時間幫忙籌備這個比賽。另外在草地滾球方面，我們舉辦

了 CCC Opens 及 CCC Masters，它們均是大型的比賽，亦舉辦得很成功。

在這我十分感激 Mr Tony Chok 及他的團隊花了很多時間幫忙籌備這項比

賽。在往後日子會所亦會持續舉辦更多大型比賽，相信除了網球及草地滾
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球外亦會為其他運動舉行大型比賽。 

 

在普及化方面，近年我們開放會所給其他團體或學校使用我們的設施，其

實我們所開放的時間都是達標的，是達到政府要求的開放時數 240 小時，

因為政府所指出的 240 小時是 Man hour，即是時間乘以參與人數。另外，

我們亦聯絡了灣仔文康署的主席陳永錦先生，他是我們的會員，我們亦在

籌備一些活動給灣仔區居民及團體來使用我們的設施以及為他們舉辦體育

比賽等。再者，我亦聯絡了灣仔區主席吳錦津議員，吳議員亦大力支持 3C

會舉辦更多大型體育活動，希望透過這些活動令附近居民能夠受惠。相信

往後的日子我們都會繼續開放設施給其他團體使用，因此可能對會員造成

不便，但相信大家仍會支持。這是第一項我需要向大家匯報的。 

 

而第二項是餐飲方面，現時我們已取回餐飲管理權，但管理好一間餐廳不

是一件容易的事，因為以前我們亦曾試過自行管理餐飲服務，但既辛苦又

賺不到錢，所以後來才給『生利』接管。因為我們的委員都是義務性質，亦

不是専業經營酒家的人才。所以在這次接管餐飲管理時我們需面對很多問

題，例如招聘員工及廚師、如何管理中餐及西餐等，很多細節其實都十分傷

腦筋。所以在此我十分感激 F&B Chairman 水爺，他已退休多年，但他現在

好像全職員工一樣每天花很多時間處理 F&B 的事務，現在中餐及西餐都已

正常營業，居功至偉都是『水爺』的功勞。補充一句，現時餐廳都是剛開始，

可能有很多事宜都需要 fine tune，我亦收到不同會員的意見表示現時的食

物是好吃了，但價錢貴了。但價錢方面，我覺得最重要是收支平衡，現在的

價格如果是太貴我們可以再調整的，最重要是收支平衡，因為所有的錢都

是會員，所以應回饋會員。但現時最重要的是食物安全及令會員對食物滿

意，價錢方面我們可以稍後再調整。 

 

另外，我亦想提一提游泳池，由於我們加建一個給小朋友玩水的地方，所以

游泳池已暫停使用兩個月了，不過主池將會在明天重新開放給會員使用。

在此我想向受影響的會員致歉。順帶一提，政府亦有提及他們計算各會所

的體育設施所佔的面積以及非體育設施所佔的面積如麻雀房。他們會根據

體育設施所佔的面積來計算我們詃付多少 premium，體育設施將會收一個較

低的價錢；相反他們會對非體育設施收取較高的價錢。所以，我們將來的建

設大多都是體育設施，我們將不會再增加其他的設施。現時 Banquet Hall

我們會用作餐飲或宴會之用，但我們已更改這設施的名稱為 Sports Hall，

我們希望更多體育活動可在 Sports Hall 內進行，例如最近已有乒乓球比

賽在 Sports Hall舉行。我們希望 Sports Hall將來可以多用作體育用途

而不是餐飲用途，當然現在只是一個過渡期。 
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我知道有會員想發表意見，但由於我們稍後有一連串的投票，所以我想先

定一個時限，每位會員每次發言有五分鐘，上限為三次，希望這樣可以令會

議更順利進行。會長報告完畢，多謝各位……」 

 

 

(二) 確認及通過於二零一八年四月二十七日舉行的第六十七屆週年會員大會會

議記錄 

 

會長說：「在去年八月十五日我們寄出會議紀錄，邀請各會員提出

意見及提出修正。其後，我們收到一些會員提出的修改，理事會亦

已修改了那會議紀錄，並在四月五日再寄給各位。」 

 

其後會長邀請出席的會員就二零一八年四月二十七日舉行的週年會員大

會會議紀錄提出意見。 

 

潘澤生先生說：「報告的中文寫得很好，但有些字眼可能需要作出修改。第

三頁第九行為會所某褔利…應寫為『謀』；第五頁第三段第一行理事會受權

我…應寫為『授』；第四行都應寫為『授』；第五頁第十段，準許…應寫為

『准』；第七頁第十段第九行…應寫為『授』；第九頁第四段第五行介時…應

寫為『屆』。另外，第十六頁這個字壁球召集人林冠夆先生，我估應該是『鋒』。」 

 

義務秘書說：「多謝你的意見，我們會作出修改。謝謝。」 

 

由於沒有其他會員就會議紀錄發表意見或提出修改。沈鉅忠先生動議，

蔡忠衡先生和議確認及通過於二零一八年四月二十七日舉行的第六十七屆

週年會員大會的會議紀錄。 

 

有關議案獲得在席會員通過。  

 

 

(三) 接收及通過截至二零一八年十二月三十一日止的週年賬目及理事會和核數

師報告 

 

會長邀請出席的會員就二零一八年十二月三十一日止的週年賬目及理事會

和核數師報告提出意見。 

 

羅錫鴻先生說：「主席，我對於二十三頁的內容有一些意見。我說英文 The 

records of attendance of Committee Members at General Committee meetings 

from May to December 2018 and not from January to December，即是這紀錄

是由五月至十二月，所以一月至四月是沒有紀錄…」 

 

會長說：「不好意思，我們不知道你說哪裡…請重覆多一次，謝謝。」 

 

羅錫鴻先生說：「在二零一八年年報第二十三頁…年報…ok？The records of 

attendance of Committee Members at General Committee meetings from May to 
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December 2018，I am very surprising that the record from January to April is 

missing…因為這個年報是一年的，但這紀錄只是由五月至十二月…上一年

度二零一七年也是這樣…」 

 

會長說：「四月是沒有開會的…讓我看看一月至三月為何沒有登出來…」 

 

會長補充說：「我們的統計…這個年報是跟財務報告的，即是至十二月三十

一日，因為我們的財務報告是由一月一日至十二月三十一日…」 

 

羅錫鴻先生說：「我真的不太明白，這個年報是一年，不是九個月的，那三

個月都很重要，為何不紀錄出來呢？」 

 

蔡大維先生說：「因為理事會成員也不同，例如一月至三月的成員跟四月選

舉後的人也不同，所以如何比較開會的次數。不過也有一個折衷方法是分

兩個表…」 

 

羅錫鴻先生說：「我不是說什麼…這是 attendance 的問題而言…」 

 

蔡大維先生說：「不是 attendance…而是要這樣計的…」 

 

羅錫鴻先生說：「這樣的話只有九個月，那餘下的三個月怎樣呢？」 

 

蔡大維先生說：「那三個月在去年的…」 

 

羅錫鴻先生說：「但在去年的年報都沒有…」 

 

蔡大維先生說：「或者改 format，是 format 問題，我們不是說不知道錯了…」 

 

羅錫鴻先生說：「No…Exactly no…是一年的…沒有說是九個月的，因為是

年報…你可以分開兩段，但一定要 show 出來…」 

 

蔡大維先生說：「那多做一個表…好的…我們考慮一下…」 

 

會長說：「因為這是我們以往的做法，你提出的意見我們會在來年的理事會

中提出再作改善。多謝你的意見。」 

 

羅錫鴻先生說：「關於 attendance，在五月至十二月有一位理事只出席了兩

次，去年只出席了一次，我想知道 General Committee 如何應付這個環境？

因為在 General Committee 的會議有投票，少了一位理事投票…可能…可能

影響很大。」 

 

會長說：「General Committee Members 全部都在 AGM 時選出來的…即是全

體會員選出來，我們只能接受他在 General Committee 內。以往我們投票是

以在場的理事為準，不要說這位成員，有時亦有其他理事會成員告假，所以

亦未必每次開會也能齊人，但每次也有很多成員出席。」 
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羅錫鴻先生說：「Ok，我提出來看看有沒有改進空間。另外在財務報告方面，

第八十二頁…有一點我認為誤導了讀者，新會員入會費不應該列入為因開

展活動而產生的利潤。Entrance fee 新會員入會費不是本會活動的收入，應

是換取會籍的費用，我們的戶籍是不能銷售，得來的是資本基金，當 entrance 

fee 及一般收入溶為一體時，是有不少掩耳盜鈴的成份。倘若…這個年度本

會的活動所產生的不是盈餘，而是虧蝕了六百六十四萬零四千六百九十四

元，如果我們靠 entrance fee 來 cover 虧蝕，本人覺得理事會的管理手法是

值得探討及提升。」 

 

會長說：「多謝你的意見。」 

 

會長邀請義務司庫解答羅錫鴻先生的問題。 

 

義務司庫回應說：「多謝會長，多謝羅先生的提問。首先我想向大家指出這

個財務報告表是經過我們的會計師『大信梁學濂(香港)會計師事務所』審計

過，如在財務報告表上有所改動我們都要先經他們同意，然後他們在審計

過後才會簽署…在年報第七十八頁，財務報告表上會計師指出這年報是真

實而中肯地反映財務狀況，我們的審計師覺得這報告是沒有問題，裡面的

各個項目是經過會計師審計，他們覺得沒有問題才簽署，這代表此報告準

確地反映了我們的情況。至於入會費令到我們產生一個較大的盈餘，這個

做法亦經過審計師同意，他們亦覺得這是一個正常的做法。因為新會員的

收入是本會一個經常性的收益，所以會計師亦覺得沒有問題。最大的問題

是我們應該用統一的做法，不要令會員產生一個錯覺，這個做法已維持了

好幾年，我們亦不覺得有什麼問題。至於五百六十多萬的入會費津貼了本

會活動令到報告產生利潤，其實這六百多萬可說是對會員有幫助，因為六

百多萬不是消失了，而是扣減了我們的費用而產生的利潤…」 

 

義務司庫回應後，李文光先生舉手發言。 

 

李文光先生說：「我想跟進剛才的提問，其實會員的收入是一項 capital nature，

而不是 recurrent nature，我們怎可以放在 recurrent expense…recurrent income

呢？」 

 

義務秘書說：「我想回應這問題。以前的做法是收取會員入會費後不用列在

income statement 內，即時加入 fund 內，但事後會員不清楚收入的來源。為

何不清楚呢，因為在 income statement 內我們是蝕本的，但在銀行是有千萬，

會員不知道發生什麼事，因為本會是一個慈善機構，不用交稅，所以他們不

會管你們的收入狀況，但如果是私人公司要交稅就不可以了。我亦是理工

大學財務委員會的成員之一，理工大學的做法跟我們 exactly 一樣，他們的

幾億元 donation 都是經過 income statement 才放到 balance sheet 內，這是很

正常的做法。In fact，有些大學以前是沒有這樣做，但曾經有一間大學投資

失敗，蝕了很多錢但沒有人知道，事後有人向傳媒投訴後，UGC 要求八大

都要像我們一樣經過 balance sheet，這樣做可以令會員清楚知道那些錢用在

哪裡。以前所有錢是直接轉到銀行的 capital fund，但沒有人知道為何會增

加千多萬，所以現在的做法非常清晰，我們沒有誤導會員，是很清楚表達出

來。」 
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蔡大維先生說：「主席，我可以補充。年報九十頁最後一行…『大信梁學濂

(香港)會計師事務所』是一間行大的會計師事務所，他可以 adopt 這個

account policy 即是這個 account 是可以的。大家可參考最後一行，entrance 

and emigrant member fee are recognized upon the receipt of he payment after the 

member has been admitted as a member or emigrant member of the Club。他指

出他們可以 recognise 到…」 

 

義務司庫說：「多謝義務秘書及蔡先生的解釋，但我想再提一提這個 capital 

fund 是我們的入賬方式，是 general fund，但錢如何使用是理事會的決定，

這不代表 capital fund 不能用來付款，亦沒有法例規定我們應如何使用這些

錢，因為我們是 limited by guarantee 的公司，是沒有 capital，capital fund 是

我們入數的方式。但將來如果我們需要付一筆很大的錢，例如需要交市值

的地租，我們可以用 capital fund 的錢來繳付，capital fund 不一定用於建設，

只是想 capital fund 對應 capital expenditure，但我們絕對有權使用這些錢。」 

 

義務司庫回應完後，叢茂滋先生舉手發言。 

 

叢茂滋先生說：「大家好，我是叢茂滋，我想發表一些意見。剛才我聽到

Joseph Law 的意見。他是一名 professional 的會計師，我覺得他問得很貼切，

不過由於時間問題我不想在這裡評論你們做得對還是錯。但我想大家聽清

楚我現在的說話，我們的會所每年都是蝕錢，六百萬…幾百萬…，為什麼這

數目能平衡呢，因為我們無底深潭…沒有 ceiling 地收新會員…新會員三十

五萬一位，你無限地收，當然現在我們有二億多萬元，是沒有成本或什麼，

但這是正常的做法嗎？我說完了…這個 HAB…Home Office…民政署批評

我們會所幾件事，最重要的事是指我們會所收會員的費用昂貴，其他的是

什麼情形呢…我不說了，因為可能突然之間有會員起身，我又只得五分鐘

說話，所以我應該盡快說。你們這個做法何時才收完新會員呢？如果你們

沒有限數，我們會所有機會發達，隨時可以有五億元，所以我們不應該這樣

做。如果民政署指我們會員入會費太昂貴你們必需檢討一下。還有一件事，

這樣做我們會所在營運上…運作上是不對的，大家記住這十二位官員，希

望你們聽我說，民政署已關注我們會所，因為我們會所是否自動、自然或必

然續約呢？不是的，因為我們會所已給 Home Office 列入四間有問題的會

所，第一間高爾夫球會、第二間紀利華木球會、第三間菲律賓會及第四間渣

甸山會所。我們排第二，為何排第二呢？因為我們會所收會員的費用太貴，

第二我們的會所給公眾時間太少，第三我們提倡 promote 運動是太少，而且

我們未突顯出精英運動員，第四是我們會所的管理、運作不好。所以你們十

二位委員知道 HAB 正關注我們，請你們花點功夫。不要想我們還有七年時

間…你們應為下一代著想，特別是要對得起新會員，否則將來還有沒有人

加入我們會所…沒有，所以我希望大家記住我的說話。」 

 

會長說：「多謝叢先生的意見，讓我作一個很快的回應，其實我們一直有監

察新會員的數目，我們會平衡會員數目與會所設施及需求，我們一定不會

無限量接收新會員，我們隔兩至三個月便會檢討會所人數，所以請各會員

放心，我們不會不停地收新會員。來年的理事會仍會繼續檢討這方面的事。

至於入會費方面，我們收每位 individual 三十五萬，相信大家都知道其他會
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所收的費用比我們還要高。雖然我們有考慮過，但由於收 premium 對我們

的衝擊很大，據報導如果是收我們一億的話我們應如何繳付呢，這是一個

傷腦筋的事。我們都會聽取會員的意見並定期檢討。」 

 

由於沒有其他會員就財政報告發表意見。麥鏡開先生動議，蔡忠衡先生和

議，確認及通過二 O 一八年十二月三十一日止的週年賑目及理事會和核數

師報告。 

 

羅錫鴻先生投反對票，有關議案獲得其他在席會員通過。  

 

 

(四) 委任核數師 

 

義務司庫動議，蔡大維先生和議委任「大信梁學濂(香港)會計師事務所」為

紀利華木球會二Ο二 O 年度的核數師。 

 

有關議案被在席會員一致通過。 

 

 

(五) 接收二 O一八/一九年度的稽核委員會報告 

 

會長感謝稽核委員會過去一年辛勤的工作，並邀請會員就二 O 一八/一九年

度的稽核委員會報告提出意見。 

 

由於沒有會員提出問題或意見，劉志宏博士動議，李文光先生和議接納二

Ο一八/一九年度稽核委員會的報告。 

 

出席會員一致通過上述議案。 

 

 

(六) 選舉終身會員 

 

會長說理事會通過推薦王永德先生成為本會的「終身會員」。會長就有關推

薦向會員解說王永德先生的資料 

  

會長說各會員可以選票決定是否通過理事會的推薦。會員可於稍後領取其

它選票時一并領取相關選票，然後投票。 

 

稽核委員會成員李宗榮先生、潘子健先生、謝漢堅先生、黃振亞先生及大信

梁學濂(香港)會計師事務所的高級經理負責點票及監察點票的工作。 

 

於點票後，主席宣佈理事會推薦王永德先生為本會「終身會員」的議案獲得

通過。 
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(七) 選舉理事會常務理事及理事 

 

主席說與往年一樣，今晚的選舉事宜將由兩位會員負責相關的環節，他們

分別是李文光律師及黃松發先生。李文光律師及黃松發先生多謝大會主席

的介紹，並告知出席會員今年接獲以下常務理事的提名，他們分別是： 

 

常務理事 姓名 

會長 姜榮輝先生 

副會長 黃守明醫生 

義務秘書 祝建勳先生 

劉志宏博士 

義務司庫 羅錫鴻先生 

鮑金柱先生 

 

李文光律師繼續說：「原則上，選舉會分兩節舉行，第一節會進行「常務理

事」的選舉即義務秘書及義務司庫，第二節會進行「理事」、「召集人」及

「特別遴選會員」的選舉。會員擬投票之後盡早離開，可選擇於第一環節時

同時領取第一及第二環節的兩套選票，並於第一環節中一次過投票。已於

第一環節同時領取兩套選票的會員，必須在第一節投票時於投票區內完成

所有的投票程序，並不可以把選票帶離「投票區」，更不可以於第二環節投

票進行時再次進入「投票區」。 現在我們開始選舉的其他環節即選舉「理

事」、「召集人」及「特別遴選會員」。稍後，請大家按以下程序到指定櫃檯

領取相關選票：」 

 

a. 普通遴選會員可於我左手邊的櫃檯領取選票。特別遴選會員可於我右手

邊的櫃檯領取選票。需要摻扶及行動不便的會員，可於特別櫃檯領取選

票。 

 

b. 每一櫃檯只派發指定「會員號碼英文字頭」的選票，如「A - B」、「C - F」，

等，各會員請於稍後時間按指示前往指定櫃檯領取選票。 

 

c. 會員於領取選票時，請出示會員証或身份證，以便職員核實各位的身份。

領取選票後，請檢查選票的張數並簽署，以確認收妥選票。 

 

d. 各會員於領取選票後，請到「投票間」蓋印選票。 

 

e. 於蓋印選票前，請先把選票右上角印有號碼的一段撕去。當號碼被撕去

後，各位可放心，投票者的身份是不會被認知的。我們於投票結果宣佈

後，會把所有選票封存在文件袋內，並於 30 天後，在我倆的見証下，把

選票毀滅。 
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f. 於填寫選票時，請留意以下事項： 

 

i. 只可使用由本會提供的印章，於選票上蓋上「」之標記，請勿用

筆填寫，否則選票將被作廢。 

 

ii. 會員應在其所選擇候選人姓名邊的空格內蓋上「」 的標記，

「」的方向並不重要，營光幕上已投射出合 規格的樣本。選票上

不應劃上其他記號，否則選票將被作廢。 

 

iii. 請勿於「投票區」內與別人討論或交換意見。 

 

iv. 於蓋印「選舉理事」的選票時，請勿選擇超過八位，否則選票會視

作廢票。 

v. 選票蓋印後，請把選票投入適合的票箱內，然後離開「投票區」。 

 

在作出上述解釋後，李文光律師對選舉程序作進一步解說：「今年會與以往

一樣安排候選人發言，以一分鐘的時間介紹自己及其抱負，在各位的講話

中，各位不可以發表與事實不符的言論，不得無中生有，不得詆毀或誹謗別

人，不得發問或回答問題，另外，也請勿超時。請問各位對我剛才說的有沒

有問題，若然沒有，我現在開始介紹各位候選人。」 

 

由於「會長」及「副會長」的候選人，分別只有一人，所以，李文光律師宣

佈他們自動當選，他們分別是： 

 

- 姜榮輝先生(Mr Frederick Keung) 

- 黃守明醫生(Dr Stpehen Wong) 

 

於宣報「會長」及「副會長」自動當選後，李文光律師邀請競選「義務秘書」

的候選人發言，「義務秘書」的候選人分別是祝建勳先生及劉志宏博士。 

 

於競選「義務秘書」的候選人發言後，李文光律師邀請競選「義務司庫」的

候選人羅錫鴻先生及鮑金柱先生發言。 

 

於競選「常務理事」的候選人發言後，李文光律師宣報開始投票，並先請

「需要協助的會員」前往領取選票。 

 

稽核委員會成員李宗榮先生、潘子健先生、謝漢堅先生、黃振亞先生及大信

梁學濂(香港)會計師事務所的高級經理負責點票及監察點票的工作。 

 

於點票後，李文光先生宣佈劉志宏博士獲選為義務秘書；鮑金柱先生獲選

為義務司庫。 
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隨着，李文光律師告知出席會員今年接到十三位提名競選理事會理事的提

名，候選人姓名如下： 

 

張振翊博士 羅鍚鴻先生 

錢北慶律師 梁健開先生 

何炳權先生 沈樹釗先生 

祝建勳先生 譚耀波先生 

許琪亨先生 蔡大維先生 

關健暢先生 鄔滿海先生 

林偉光先生  

 

上述理事會理事候選人被邀請介紹其個人背景及抱負。   

 

稽核委員會成員李宗榮先生、潘子健先生、謝漢堅先生、黃振亞先生及大信

梁學濂(香港)會計師事務所的高級經理負責點票及監察點票的工作。 

 

於點票後，李文光律師宣佈十二位候選人中的八位特別遴選會員被選為   

二Ο一九/二 O 年度的理事。他們分別是： 

 

張振翊博士 梁健開先生 

錢北慶律師 譚耀波先生 

許琪亨先生 蔡大維先生 

林偉光先生 鄔滿海先生 

 

(八) 選舉召集人 

 

李文光律師宣佈今年接到十二位競選成為體育及社交召集人的提名如下： 

 
召集人 
 

候選人 提名人 和議人 

羽毛球召集人 
 

黃守明醫生 許琪亨先生 鮑金柱先生 

桌球及飛鏢召集人 林偉光先生 
 

陳漢良先生 甘燦堯先生 

木球召集人 
 

Kevin Styles 先生 劉志宏博士 
 

鮑金柱先生 

高爾夫球召集人 
 

黃毓康先生 吳志剛先生 林偉光先生 

草地滾球召集人 祝建平先生 
曹大衛先生 
 

譚耀波先生 
George Souza 先生 

黃仲嗚先生 
易蔭華先生 

賽馬包廂召集人 
 

廖耀禮先生 
 

梁國全先生 
 

黎澤滔先生 

社交召集人 梁健閞先生 姚榮琛先生 錢北慶先生 
 

壁球召集人 林冠夆先生 林偉光先生 王永德先生 
 

乒乓球召集人 嚴鈞塏先生 鮑金柱先生 姜榮輝先生 
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網球召集人 陸耀忠先生 姜榮輝先生 王永德先生 

 

競選草地滾球召集人候選人被邀請介紹其個人背景及抱負。 

 

稽核委員會成員李宗榮先生、潘子健先生、謝漢堅先生、黃振亞先生及大信

梁學濂(香港)會計師事務所的高級經理負責點票及監察點票的工作。 

 

於點票後，李文光律師宣佈以下會員被選為二 O 一九/二 O 年度的召集人： 

 

召集人 姓名 

羽毛球召集人 黃守明醫生 

桌球及飛鏢召集人 林偉光先生 

木球召集人 Kevin Styles 先生 

高爾夫球召集人 黃毓康先生 

草地滾球召集人  祝建平先生 

賽馬包廂召集人 廖耀禮先生 

社交召集人 梁健閞先生 

壁球召集人 林冠鋒先生  

乒乓球召集人 嚴鈞塏先生 

網球召集人 陸耀忠先生 

 

 

(九) 選舉特別遴選會員 

 

大會知悉依據會所的組織章程第 35(5)條，今年接獲三份競選成為特別遴選

會員的提名，候選人姓名如下： 

 

- 陳柏林先生 (Mr David Chan) 

- 何海明先生 (Mr Laurence Ho) 

- 簡羽佳先生 (Mr Edward Kan) 

- 羅兆容先生 (Mr Law Shui Yung) 

- 陸耀忠先生 (Mr Tommy Luk) 

- 蕭志凌先生 (Mr Shiu Che Ling) 

- 黃憲炘先生 (Mr Wingle Wong) 

- 黃鎮南先生 (Mr Duffy Wong) 

-  葉慶寧先生 (Mr Freddy Yip) 

 

上述候選人被邀請介紹其個人背景及抱負。 

 

稽核委員會成員李宗榮先生、潘子健先生、謝漢堅先生、黃振亞先生及大信

梁學濂(香港)會計師事務所的高級經理負責點票及監察點票的工作。 

 

於點票後，李文光律師宣佈宣佈沒有一位候選人能取得百分之七十五之門

檻，因此，沒有候選人獲選為特別遴選會員。 
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(十) 選舉稽核委員會成員 

 

於選舉理事會理事、召集人及特別遴選會員之後，黃松發先生和李文光律

師把主持會議的工作交回姜榮輝會長。姜榮輝先生以主席身份主持會議。 

 

大會主席宣佈依據組織章第 9 (1) 條，以下會員被選為稽核委員會會員： 

 

候選人  提名人  和議人 

何海明先生   黃松發先生   潘子健先生 

何景文先生   何海明先生   謝漢堅先生 

高世康先生   黃松發先生   何海明先生 

李宗榮先生   黃松發先生   黃振亞先生 

廖祥源先生   何海明先生   黃振亞先生 

樂國誠先生   黃振亞先生   何海明先生 

麥志偉先生   黃家聰先生   李宗榮先生 

潘子健先生   黃永棣先生   黃松發先生 

潘志衛先生   高世康先生   何海明先生 

黃振亞先生   黃永棣先生   黃松發先生 

黃松發先生   黃振亞先生   李宗榮先生 

黃永棣先生   潘子健先生   黃振亞先生  

黃家聰先生   黃永棣先生   潘子健先生 

楊國強先生   高世康先生   何海明先生   

 

 

(十一) 會議結束 

 

大會主席多謝各會員出席會議及宣佈會議於晚上十一時十五分正式結束。 
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